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çonstrained Iu express a muai eerneer desire, ilmat somo adequate
remedy may be applied."-(pp, 40, 41.)

We ara by nu mear.s advocates for indolence or iaactiviry in
ihat responsibla; body whose office ir is tu beur the Sevîour s mes-
sage ta a fallea world ;-we have great respect for tLe gond
maxîm, "BRetrer tu wear out than tu rusi out ;"e-srill wa con-
aider tLe stîctest adherenca te the duîy ta be faîhful laouer Mes-
ter'& business, perfecily consistent with tIse caution againat tIsai
suparabundant exercise which muet coon prosîrato tLe Chiristiamn
ministe's muet devoîed aarirgies.

We are of opiniun ihattte(> much uof une thîng shuuld neyer ho
dune ai oaa lime: too muich preaching, 100 mueh study, or toc
mueh axercise in one day, or evan in oaa week ;-and we cen

asseet, allier suma fourteen yaakrs' exparionce and observation1
thet by a judicious intermixture of' alîLte above,-by thus bland-
ing tLe occupations ofthae tudy with thte laboure of the pulpit or
tLe lecture room, and by unitiag with both a moderate exorcise
out-ofdoors in the celle and dlaims which perocitial visiting uor
causes of sickness may presenlt,-an amount ofmiiiniseai;ala-
heur mey beccmihe which is frcquenthy a suhj, ct of' won.
der tu those who wimi-ss it. Iideed, we are aware of incsances
in whichi clergymen, uof esîuder fueame and appneontly of' fragile
coastirutiun, have actually expýcrieýnced a very perceptible im-.
provueea: ut helh-by aduptitîg tilma meîhod ebove sugga,,sted,
-under n mulipication of' duias, the fulfilment of which Las of.
tan proved the subject of' amazemient, yes,, and uof alarm, tu tntny
of' their snxious friends and bend.heear:ed paýriebuners.

We mighi go on lu say thut diet and chîmare have, no doubi,
mueh imil tance in creaaing or fuscing aitIcet tLe dep!orable
disease milhded ru ;-bmt perhap4 ire former more than the lat.
ter. We ara nut qualified tu enter iib opurtculars; but doubt-
hase <ou much and too frequenit an Indulgence in animal food,
aend 1on, immediate and seveýý r anexecice, wherher of h e mind
or body, afiar parfaking oh' if, is a euse oh' iujury ru tLe getnerah
puwers of tire body whichi render tha urgas, affccted by bran-
chit1's, mure particularly stmceplible uf îLe ihl afftcts oh' violent or
long)ý-co)nrinued exercice. But vietare a fmlhng iato-tn eseay our-
salves, and must stop to giva place Io what is more pertinenrtaaîd
useful:

TIHE MINISTEitS
m

D miE SE.

(Frie.M lite Cturck Advoaioe)

"MueL Las laîely been wriîîen on this subjeel. One who Las
Lad coma exp-.erience ufthie visitant thus nenied, offere e few re-
nMieks which mrey possibly be of' use lu is yuutger breîhrea. It
ie a law of nature as weil as oh' revehation, that ia ehould Lae
periodfical relaxation red ailTu muet outh e world thie cari
or does coma une day in sa-ven. But when cahi the cle-gyman
have it? On Sunay nuocî aevidenriy Le is a severe labourer.-
le muts tharefore take somle oher day. Afler much trial tLe
wriler is cleeuly of opiniout that Saîurday should hoctIse clargy-
man%' day, Let Lima mmke il a point oh' duty, rend ut' habit to
finish hie writing on P, idjy nighil. Tiiis cen be dune by tLe
recolora. The mind is as; susceptible oh' habits as tLe body. It
bise beca the wriicrcs practice (a do mosu t'fLie writiag on a
Thiursday ; and on tIsai day afier coîîsideîable preetica Lis mind
came almosi as ntiuralby 10 ils tubk, as îlie appatite toeîthe hour
uof diii ng.

"Having thus disciplined tLe mirmd, bet Saturday bce devotrd
tu pectoral vieits, rend as much as may ba, tu exercice la tLe
open air. Paîiticularly, if convenient, ersaride on horsobmck wîha

hdroisgliorer ba makhea îh&tdy. h waeeometime beforeIsae
wi tor could docide whLy un core Sundays is voice wes several
lunies heavier rend mucii freer. Hie et lest observedil:thtiis al-
ways followed a rida on surh a hor se as Las bean meaîioned,
ad concludad Ihuet is longs were materially bonefiited by the
mechenical exercice ihey received, or ire other woîds by their
being well shakea. Saturdlay Laýving thus bean dcvoted to etmu-
pîsymenîs which will featigue ibuE, physicil sysîrm sufficientîy fur
sou)nd eind quiet rosi, et an hour or iwý ýof ut' dditîinal slaeýp bce

tknon Sarurday night :-.--then un Sundsy, tIse clergyman
wlillrs frch and vigorous, for his labours. He will go thog
tluem with a facility wlîîcmwill acltonih Iim-s t'eclity which
will ecunîribute immansely tuth Lee moois flow ofhis spirite and
tîmus ru hie reliis enjaymr.nr. Let his food on that day ba
light rend nuurishîing.Let im avoird e haarty supper oh' sulid
food, when Lis public expeices are fîniehed: a mnistakaZ into
whiCh ranelcergymecn feil und for whieh thay psy bifterly la
what is cellade rd ysîes»The stumach ofLea craves
food after preeching, but thieu is au lime tu graiîhy i ; fri
ie wealcaned by tLe unucuial exaction ufthîe longe and less able
tu digest, thougli us appetita ho ever so keent.

A word as lu tIse lunes withm which we should speek. Wie
have two tons,-the tenur and tLe bas. Commun conversa.

If surenase oh' the ihcuat Lave been occasioned lacs by physicali
dobihty, &c. than by somne suddere change of wearher, lot a gar.
gle oh' cayenne pepper ire warm watoc ho cccii. The writer husis
experienced great boaefit hrom this; indeed Las frquently cîreci
by it, s soreaess which might have proved ubstinate.

Tii... are a how simple hains îhrown teglether in matholbahast.,

5bol îhey are tIse frt ut'f ober end painful experienco; rend if'co
regardad by uer yoong cbc-rgy, may cave tLom niany a paag, aend

1 continue them as blessinga tu te choreh, when o,îher wIa;e hey
-might go down pramaturely tu tLe grave-; mourniagc over
1 sqoanderod heslh, blusted prospects, and pumposos for avec bru-

ken off."

We arnaz the holowing, as hurnîsling also upon this subjeci
ta vecy profitable ia:-

NIOîmRSTUruY.-Never go tu bcl direct from tLe labour ot'
composition, because tLe transition is ton groat, and tLe vaseular
balance is theraby destruyed. Night is curnmonly tLeIîerary
lebourer's bost heur; but thon tIse arteriel cysîom is excited;
aend if in this stste ut' excirement ha retires to ceci, tLe cone
quence is, a difficulîy la tLe action oh' the returning vessaIs ivhichi
producos, iret stucgishnass, thon congestion, and frornIbwis turpor,
and many s f, arful evil, Before tIse act of' rctiring, tIse pan
should lie thrown aide ; sorne York, which dues nul requiro

rmuaIs îhought or attention, slîould lie taken up, tilt this excite-
ment Las gîvan wsay mto e ppro f u'steepinees; rend tken to
bed wîih cefery and odarg.Esy<n ilite dîsisuers inci-
dent tu Literary men, by Wm.1. Neweeituon Esq.

CHURCU STATISTICS.
TUi<CAROeAÂ iso.

Rev. Abrahnm Nelles, Missionairy. Besid-es occasiÏonal duiles
in the Mission as well ase emong the neighiboucL-iing wvhita popu-
lation, tIse are three regular scrvice-s pr formied ai îwu different

>stations each week. Thaè prayors'oh' tîme church are rend in thie
Indien langouage by tIse NMissioiîary, rend tLe sermon le interpre-
ted by an ladian who undarýi,sudeEnghish. Thare is nu clîurch
in tLe Mission; public worship) is perfornîod in a scehool Louse at
Tuscarurre, and ire a privare houce i Onondaga. A church is
in tLe progrees ut' cecrin aet Tus-car-ora, anid will, it is lioped, lie
compleîed tic yenr. Dtiring the year ending' Jonc 30,11, thora

'were, Beptisme, 39 Indians (ut' whom 6 were adults beîween îLe
ages ut' 20 and 85, oaa havung been received into the ehoreh oh'
Christ by Bapuicm et îLot advanced age, though satrongly oppu.
ced toeflua Chrielian religion through ahi hec previou:s hfe)-and
2 whies : Merriagees, indians and 3 whites: Burials, 7 Indiaas
rend 1 white: makinig a rotal oh' 41 Bepuismes, 8 Macriages, and
8 Burials, Thse numt-ber u oh' unicaoms ils 40, of' whom 2 are
white persons.

MISSION OFS ANDWtCI.
Rev. Williami Johnson, miiiistor; whu holde this cLafye in

conjurnction vvith tLe duies oh' tLe Distict ScIsuol. During tIse
year 1836, thora wore Bapîisms 14; Marriages I ; Burials 9;
Communicants 32.

We are Isîtppy îu undereteed that tLe cum oh' £17 wss col-
lected ia St. Peter's ChocI, Broekeile, on Sunday the 8is me-t.
ah'îar a sermon by tLe Rav. E. Danroche, in aid uof the fonda fur
tLe Propagation of h le Gospel amnonget destitute setibera in Uppor
Canada.

The eurn of £3 6s. 5d. was collected on Sunday lest in the
Sehool House ai Grafion, areir a Sermion hy rhe Rev. A. N. Be.
thune, in aid oh' tLe fonds ufthîe Newcastle Committea of tLe Su.
ciety foc Prumotiag Chiietîaen Kauiwledge.

TO CORRESPONDE-NTS.

TIse valuable communication of h' e ENcuýst LàYMAN wilb op.
poar la our noxt.

Rurus la receivad, and Lis wall-writtce communication shall
shorîby lie published, in two parts.

Thse subject adopicd hy H. B.-(as upon ceference hc will
readily discove)-hss vary recently been ilostrated in tLe able
essaya which appear under tLe Lead ut' HoEcs 1Bmre.1cyn.

Thea authmor ut'Il LLouers on Naturel Religion" wilh find a btter
eddresed te is initiale in the pust-office ofthîe place fromn whenca
Lis communicaions are dated.

We have received two communications un tLe cujeect oh' His
Grace tLe Archibichup oh' Dublin, but t00 laie for any extoaded
notice. TLey shah roceive tLe necossary attention noxt week.

LFTTvasreceived during tLe week, cndiag Fruday, Oct. 20 :-
Rev. E. Dearuehe, rom. :-Rev. R. RolpIs, cern.: (Lis peeker

we Lava Lsd an opporîemity ut' transmnittin- tu Englandi this
woek.) T. G. Anderson Esqr., Coldw.%ate,-îo W lom the pa-
pers Lave beon sent as ceqoesîed.

To tIse Depcty Postmaster at Toronto we are mach obliged
for Lis information, althoogh we acarceby kaow Low to adopt
g' ester precroion rend peins.

Dr. G. R. Graset ,-wliosa request &hall be compfied wiîL
Rav. A. Elliot, who bas been wcitîen Po-ev .V. oes

TION OF TUE GOSPE.L IN FOiREIGN PARTeS, tibI are arrangemer t
wac made to iransfer thse charge lu lIse New England Company.
'The latter was shewn to me hy big sistor, thse wît'a oh'faoh'o our
C lergy, who baul askad him 10 g ive her an aceotant of lhi way
of' living.

"CMy DEAR Sin,
"We camne ycsîerday front Hallowell tu Dtavetîpor'e (t'ourteen

mile,) afterwards crossed the bay (Clumiit,) two miles ltu the
.Mohawkc church-there examînud aeveral persori,, îdcon-
firmed twenty-one-bmried otie cois oarly hait' ô îuic !fiora
the church-performed part of the tevaaingsevie;Mr. C. and
myseif exhorted anmd conferred wmthi sonie f the chiais, &c. &c.
We were now geltit coU d huomirLutvie li1d a "(Oùd rire
made in the stove, which renidered us confort ab!e, It 1haLd rained
ail day, tlt inear ly five, P. ,. * Suon u fier it lîad becoine dairk wý,e
got a supply of brecad, butter, nmlliý, aidad iewh1ich%
were very acceptajble. About celve, P'. as. thje atcami-boa p as-
sed--we callcd and haîled, andswd a Liht ut stop they
would nel We mnade up our u)iaî s Lecp as cl as we
could in the churchi, tili dlay.lîghît. A(t îhree iis rig we
were roused by the steamn-boat cumngbak oru-_; wnilLLA
passed, the captain was asieep, ar d te lelmame,havînig shom îGy
becn changred, dId aur kiiow ùof Oý, sidan d mî!1 oîtopwhicà,
huwever, 1itLîink Lic uu-ghî olu hveo É.,fur my 1run
sbold observe, that the b(-,u,,,:5 : muds lr tonusuel, in cou-
sequence of a mialefactor ihving bil W. Iintue mrnimsg ai
Kingston. 1 awoke ai Believilbs witî a Lemaahu, but ilias
left me thrcee P. m.) and rny cl i1rdu- yd;ensLn;

"I set off myseif Ilst Fria fenit ii l~sc!hools at
Mount Johnson, anîd Souhl- Weusî, River on the-fullo11)g day,
and toi perform seriice %4wili thle p l nSuiay ; tind, vafLer
plunging tîough thjick arid thiui for twelve mliles, in a road iM
which I had frequcnmly tupull tup roy hiûtoa 1consider limej
practicabiIiy of getting îr 1gh Iaîrived aîbout gtocok
P. M. a at enotein, whiere iiîen o.d10 a'-ss ihe Iiglla.
steadtof thât, huwveri, 1I imiciwaVltl sseoter, rà" ! s ime
10 loe nu time in goiiag lu visit a woînan dongcroubly iii, abo;ut
six miles beyond the mrouiiînin, on a niew o sit wor'Se than
what 1 hed passed. Thut miyscîif wend my lorse gotl back wiuhi-
out a-ny broken bones %vs;, 1 esso re yo(u, to me a maîmer of sur-
prise and of thankfuinessý. Frîna1l reacbed the mumtin
again tabout three o'cloclç, a IlIe before 2thse moon set, wheicil
bceame very dark aaird tempastoious. At ta-n u okon Saurdoy
murning 1 exemmned the sehol ai L(le mouuaild thien pro-
ceeded on 0 Solufh-'W'est River, siX uor sevemi ile u teu
roads rendered etill worbe by the rein, .v!hLicî hd coa)tlinued pourc-
ing dowrm ail the morning. 1 exarn1iird he sclicul theLre in th40
aftern)oon. On ýSunday mornin, ise ram euhccmiiiuing,I

pied four houes wmhuour iremisimi rad the fuservice,
prce,,ched, admriailsteredi tue Saciarmeîî i to cousurcne
býap(ize-d nd rg mrdfour chlidrL t n 1rriLd a rcoula. I.
(het) reiurned lu îLe aîuunîiainîo îîefifnsaîcnonservice îlerd4
but errived su late that the cnrgainhiA isd , conIclu-
din-g that the rainteand store ouf' theront, zds had dLtAd me at
Suumhti-West River- for tiue niglit. Nextin-orning Ibapbcd a
chuild, and was jusImi goffo r honie, wï ecie e-

ucto uiniter thre womaa whu 1 Ld vrdbeoe ttwo
oJcbock tLe followiiig day. Hlad 1 comhic 1u wiîh thiis recet, 1
mruet aither have remâaiied where I was enutlier nighi,(îving
then been îbreenighîfrcome,) and poesibly, Lad (Le weatbecr
conitiniued unifavoiurabl)e, a secind ;or Imuit hve rîur tdilt
foliowing day. Th'is, rmy hosu nd myscîf Awc r(, su jîde d aen
worn down, 1 wes oblmged u o, -ibt atated thjat Mr. Ande,(r-
son* wouild probably go out anmd read teserice; but if Lat did
nor arrive in timo, that one of thieir respectable nieighb4our s imuet
read the service on lihe occsio, sethc;y ihad fornrtcl!y dunte. 1
mentionied the case mu Mr, AndeIrsrn, to'geîher with îLie figfu
etate of clicroads, and lefîi iientrely otonlwilh hlîm îo go Or
not. He knewv, huwever, that ir ld r ifymie ulearnd
he cheerfully undertook il, but r eîurned wîth eciu hnes, thse
horse having acîualiy laid down wmmh hm inlie mdwbeire,
had he noflo orturiately but riwîmmin eciut' p lon u exiricatle
him, lie would have beemi; in a perihous staiLis leg beCIing,
under the horse. I1me tio tiS meeiyce ugýUrmng welfur
Lis future zeat rand dilgigecein tLe rminietry. 1"1 1r uhb(Iissvice
ha knew ha had noîhing 10o receive, but hie uwa expenses of'fer-
ries, &c. tupay. Thus ycu sea, togisumne o' us have sa
j'ai L-kc.5, WCarc nul eluge ir îeoe uut, ts c einge souno
personis would repr-eseaitLus.

" If the services of our Chiurch we wre ha liffle estimationm, should
1have had a congregation uof Sevenîly ori- ighty Per-sumus, id l

eigbiteea communicante, sucli a day as last Suiidey, in a mise-
table cold echool-house, Ile rein puuring down îLe ïwhule mormng,;
ansd many of them cuming two, thrce, comae even four or 1îve

mornings, whoa ha ruasted potaloas. The ldeihwvr
uccasioreally broughi liîmn a tulpply ofbread mrade fruro liîirt
, urr. Thay hivad themeeslves in a miserable mcuirrr. Le des-
crmbed Imself as themr pisdoctor, lewyer judga, aind jury.-
Their jsiag!n)g in 1j,ubi:c wuarehip wets beautiîuh. LHe exprrt--sd,ý
in a muet simple and uaafkeced meaner, his hope aad prayer
tIsat he mighr ho imitr uiental to their selvation ; anîd hie chear-
fui Ikcquiescence in thse lhaîdsips of hie iîtuatom,


